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(SECOND SERIES.) 
WELCOME, YULE! 
ANCIENT CAROL, 15TH CENTURY 
SET BY 
C. HUBERT H. PARRY. 












Wel - come be Thou, hea -ven - ly King, Wel - come, 
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Wel- come, forwhomweshallsing Wel - - - - come, welt come, Yule! 
Wel-come for whom we shall sing, Wel 
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come, wel - come, Yule! 
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Wel-come for whom we shall sing, Wel come, wel come, Yule ! . 
Wel - come, Wel - - - come, wel come, Yule 
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Wel- come, Wel- come, Saints, loved and dear, Wet - - - - come, 
Woelcome,Twelfth-day,both in fere, Wel - come, Saints, loved and dear, Wel - - - - come 
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wel - come, Yule Wel -comie, Wel - come be ye, Queen of Bliss, 
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Wel-come,both to ore nle e e, - - - come, wel come, Yule i! 
Wel-come, both to more and less, We - - ---c - come, 
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Wel-come be ve that are here, Wel-come all, and make good cheer, Wel-come all, an - o - ther year, 
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Wel-comne be ye that are here, Wel-come all, and make goodcheer, Wel-come all, an - o- ther year, 
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Wel-come be ye that are here, Wel-come all, and make good cheer, Wel-come all, an o- ther year, 
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Wel - come,wel-come, wel-come, wel-come, wel-come, Yule, wel-come, Yule 
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Wel - - come,wel-come, wel-come, wel-come, wel-come, Yule, wel-come, Yule ! 
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Wel - comne,wel-come, w l-come, wel-come, wel-comne, Yule, wel-come, Yule 
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